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young шГ ‘n ht'd^stûpi" frot f0r ,he ^cation of

m“ny from the United States Over т» У РаГІ of lbc Dominion, and 
tCred - P"Pi-«, and over ,X« cmp , r,hyOUng ““ W been '„g, 
“■ Its graduates are in demand ‘ ' ““ °f s“*dy and gradua-
as welias lucrative positions. The class iust grad*"4!^lhCm filling honorable 
neat class will be still larger. The College is b numb«ed ten, and the 
and ,s preparing for even greater success to the futaro'7 РГМрЄГ0“5 condi«"”.

and teachers,P and all modm^pplEf'‘’ud-'' comPe"nt professor,

graduation, will find large classes toenter*8' ТЇҐ“* *“>*« -o proceed to 
course can make such selections as they таи^Г "ti"8'° take a »P“»1 
has prepare more teacher, ,hM a„y o ^ Coft. l ^ departm“‘

W cha‘6= of Prof. Ambrose, assisted bv Prof P V" Domini”" It is 
lady teachers. The Art department is toch°» Р"крег and Newman, and three 
at least two other art teachers, and is affilia Л Marli”' “sisted by
of Art and Design, thus having the same studf Governm™t School
and prises. Our Building is by far the mo t ^ ** “““‘nation,
he county I, has over ,50 room, апПіГ j°US C°llege buildi"B “

Its Dining Hall and Parlors are of m c 'rectcd “t a cost of $110,000 
different from those usually f„„nd L РГ°Р°ПІО"1' It» rooms very

rery high, class rooms capacious, hot and cold wat ‘Ш ™T ”idc' ceili"g« 
baths always accessible. The institution h ,T °" ‘VCry Ла|' hot and cold 
Pupils take exercise in the optn air dàl.y ””ded plaf ~, “nd the

term, only those taking both music ^ t r °' $4° to $62.50 per
dollars is an average bill, /his i, p,VaM„ ‘ lhe bi6hcr figure. Fifty
our pupils has always beenlema kablv 'oo’d ^ advance' The health of 

well ventilated tha, we X never trou^' Zb V *°'°°^ - »The most recent improvements in plumhinn * an,off'n»iv' atmosphere, 
have been introduced. JEysicians wh /’ s“BBested by Sanatory Science 
without exception congraCTs on Zh‘V‘ here, have
health and comfort. f *ce ence °f °ur arrangements for
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